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municating to ~e allies 
in. neutral ,Turkey. Adolph Elch
marui, Portrayed here ~; in, Han
nah Arendt's ,term, the "banality 
of, evil," cruelly gives Brand ~o 
weekS to carry' out his misl!lion - , 
after which the deportations and one the characters in Amos murder of Hungarian Jews will 

Elon's frighteningly good new begin, "; . 
novel, Lord Louis Namier, an ad- During the Ilttter part of ~y 
viser to Chaim Weizmann, says in and' June,- 1944, Brand tries, to' 
respOnse to a query as to why he execute his taSk in soql-searing' 
does not write Jewish history, encounters with Turkis~ in
replies; "There is ,no Jewish telligence officers, Jewish Agency 
history; the~e is orily Jewish mar- representative!" British colonial 
tyrology." " , , ", adnlinistrators, ~eri~an refuge,e 

This oecurs in'i9:44 and it i!I a fit-. personnel-' and zro~ op~ratives: 
"ting description Of a "factional'" Elon' in oreler to ~it,uate his 
work ,composed by Israel's drains \VithUi, the hiBtOticllE,con,' 
greatest journalists about the .at- text, 'cites: headlines .-'from 
,tempt in ~944" by the Hunganan Palestinian newspapers nurroring 
Jewish Ieader-Joe~ Brand tb trade the mundane ,happenings whic~ 
the lives of one riilllion "ews for occurred in the world during the 

,ten thdusand truckS. :', days on Brand's"Satanie mwiion.; 
I Such is Elon's skill that this Those'headlines rerDjnCJ one of the 
book.of 349 pages reads so quickly Greek choruses in ancient plays, 
,that you believe, it mlist have eo~-" elpquent ,but Impotent voices, .ae
tained no more thail 100 pages. ,:,companying tbe ,onconung 
The flat, unsellsational style, 'catastrOphe. "; 
pJa·(1es in stark relief the madness The author'parades a number, of 

. ~=~~;unfOlding in war- -welbknoWn ,personalities across 
·,.tilJIe: :QI " me Braridmission~-Moshe Shertok 

is there~ pendantie as always, but 
sensitive to the irulane quandry' 

faces. Sir Harold Mac~ 
servirillI as 

" 

;I 

ion 
an' ' afea-Wi,de,.~ setti~m:ellt, is 
viewed by maror as, ~'a tentacle,-. 

and creeping, toward 
PLO." 

tail~lY,~~!ans,in'~~lcti~, 
PLO. 

(Mrs. Ozick asked a :National 
,Seeudty Counci,l ,spok~sm~,n 
wh~ther this'was still,Brz~ki s 
\'lew"but was unable to obtain an 
answer.) , 

SJie describes him as, "the hid
den: ventriloquist," ,of 'Ame,l:'ic~ 
f.o,ieign,i4!Q1i,cJ1. .. ~.1n:...ilWit lja,me 
Foreign-Policy article he utged 
that' the Soviet Union be brought 
into the' Arab-Israeli dil!pute as 
"central'to the whole prospect of,a 

"peace treaty.~' " ", ' , 
"Is it accurate to say ,that Jews 

are divided about, ,the PLO? 
Probably. But, that diyision. is 
something like' 99-J," ~s. Ozlck 

I 

, , 

" 

Subj.ect 
among the various dramatis per
sonae. Welzmaim and,'his ,in
terlocutors ,s~ltEi,chmann's' plim 
as a cold1y-C'4lculated exercise to 
drive the' Russians and Allies' 
apart. Lord Moyne's people in 
Cairo 'also se!!, a '-Nazi, plot in' the, 
Brand mission. Brand's 'attempt' 
to comrDuilicatHhe seriousness of 
his mission and tlte' plight of 
Hungarian Jews' are sketched in. 
the mOst poignant of termS. ' 

At the end of this powerful 
novel, the ~ain r~sidue is the~ 
lesson that 'pOwerless.ness, doomed 
Hungarian,- and in!J,~e9 all of' 
European Jews. This ~erahillty 
Syndrome must not '!Je":p'elmitted, '. , to occur agam.' , , 

I'ranian Parlj~ent 
Ousts 'Jewi~i¥~~ep : 
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By th!l Va'ad l18rabo~of wbmipeg,bt c~njUiic,~,~n with theya~~d 
I Hair and the CouncD of Rabbill· '. ' 
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a variety lit breads, 
endorsed 100 per cept 

oil, . u,sing the same ,pans, et~., 
tainliird.) "" "" ,', 'f' { 
Q.: What are the kaS@'ut s~bols one should,look, ~r 
A.: Some of the'more comm,onkashrut.s}1llb,ols are. , . " 
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